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Because:

It is made in the world's largest radio factory

There are more Atwater Kent Receivers in use than any
other

More people are satisfied with Atwater Kent than any other

Atwater Kent is designed to give a maximum of satisfactory

IVTi&lrvl 17 The n'tniwliinff prir of

vision Dial.nrlf-rontninr- wt incluilra

fvrrything crrpl liihr nml a prakrr. No

power cecifni-ir- rrquiml net liattrrir,
no rliurgrr. Ftr tun with llO-ll,- i volt,

AltmiHlitiK Curirnl. Ur nix A. (1.

amplifying lubct, ami one rectifying lulie.
Model E

service it's "fool-proo- f e
Radio Speaker, i$26

TtadiuV triit voice. All parti prolrctrH
9 u in t moinlurr. I!mir in a arirtj of
beautiful color combinations.

And because:

We believe it is not only the Pi NEST SET AT ANY PRICE
but

WW Thesgreatest VALUE in Radio today!

Other Dealers in Jackson County

li ;iv you
trailer llian many hatlery sets.

.'5. Simplicity and economy. C.on- -

neninanlenn.i. ground and speaker,
and plugging in on the nearest light ;

socket that's all there is to "uistal- -

lalion. 'Jicn a snap of the switch,

a I (5l-i- of the wrist, and the Fi l l.- -

Msion Dial brings in any station on

'the air within range. The price is
'

amazingly low Lecaiise of Atwalcr

Kcn resources. And the current
costs only a fraction Pa cent an hour.

Come in and listen to it. Lilflho

lid and study it engineering per fee-(O- i.

And rcincmher nobody ever

This i vlisai
1. A lifetime of radio Kilinfaclion.

Dependahilil) pastured hy 222 leMs

or inspections, is (mill into tliis

new Atwater Kent A. ('. set. lone

a nil selectivity arc assured lv llio

construction of t lie cabinet ami

double shielding of I In built-i- n

power unit. Kery part of tins set

is protected against delerioration.

2. Ucauly and conipaclnesw. The

new satin fin Mi ;icsyouyoorclioice
of two Lea ul iful color coiiiLinalions

golden bronze and auti(iie pold or

deep rich Lrown and anliipte ;old.

The cahincl (although tins is a

electric scl) i even

N. B. STODDARD
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

SHOP
Butte Fall

JORDAN ELECTRIC CO.
Ashland

Central Point

Let Us
Show You

he New

ModeJ3$
With Seven Tubes

S185.50 Complete

It's a Great
Distance "Getter"

FICK'S HARDWARE
Jacksonville

l wroti!' on Atwalcr Kent Radio.


